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J. B. CRAVER TO SPEAK Carolina, ,short lines having termini
here and Mil hvi.1 lu r In h., V. ...... II,

of the station site, has been In liti-
gation, several years. The Norfolk
Southern a few years go acquired
some additional ground In theSouthern. n wall a ii,A in..

ot agriculture, waa secured t6 begin
experimenting with Swiss cheese.

"It waa found that conditions were
ideal for the manufacture ot this
kind and soon experimental, oheeee
was turned out tor curing and test-
ing. .The quality was' good, but there
were too many eyes or boles. Mow,
the dairy specialists have eliminated
theae extra holea, and state that the

and the Atlantic Coast Line, it will

trlea, arriving In New York early hls
month. The story of. their trip abroad
Is an interesting one. They visited
France, Oerniany and many of the
other countries during their long tay
abroad. They had planned to go to
Palestine and also Turkey, but on act
count of the uprisings and threats
made against visitors this journey
was aecesaarlly abandoned. Speaking
of conditions in the various foreign
countries, the Mlases Hosklns declare

ern may eventually have to establish
a stop In West Kinston in addition
to the union station. Pansengers have
been without r lu ruiny weather
when passing from stations to trains.
The sits of the new station Is already
Hanked by the main tracks of the
Atlantic Coast Line and Norfolk
Southern, and comparatively lityle
additional trackage will ho hiid.
Ground for this, lying to the front

amiquaiea stations In asmany .parte of the city. The most
pretentions of these Is the Norfolk
Southern, a stucco "edifice" of rather
unusual architecture, small dimen

Neck and Neck.
(Life.)

"Which of them got the divorce."
"Oh, it seems to have bean one

of those Paris Mutuals."

'cheeae la aa good ae any made In
Factory, in Wa--- ;

lags County Started Last '

Year Proves a Success
sions and leaky. The Norfolk South- -

Actual Construction Expectetf
to Commence Shortly After

January 1.
that they were not found to be near

Funeral Services Are Held For
John Jones Miss Young

'. Music Leader.

OTHER BURLINGTON NEWS

jeo bad as had been pictured to them
iiicy icii America eariy; last

summer. "Of 'course we saw considIS SOURCE OF REVENUE TOWN HAS WAITED LONGerable devastation In certain aectWnBTI

Switserland and marketed ' In thla
country.

"Mr. Arey atatea that by adding a
newly discovered culture' to get the
eyes of the cheese, a majority of
those manufacturers ,at Cove Creek
are number one produot. Thla Is
not . true 'of the Swiss cheese manu-
factured In Europe, sines only about
to per cent of their manufacture 'Is
number one quality. However, the
Swiss only send their best cheese
over here, and Mr. Arey states he
Is. delighted that North., Carollna- -

(SiktIiI to Dillr Men
Kinston, Dec. 20. Construction of

Buy Xmas Gifts
With Yellow

Trading Stamps

the union passenger station here,

Give Furs

For,

Holiday Gifts

as a result of the world war," said
the sisters, "but In most of the larger
cities everything looked prosperous,
especially so In Paris, Berlin and oth-
er principal places we visited."

Many of the, Germans still have a
fondness for William and
his admirers still televe - that
the time In not far distant when he
will be Invited to return to his former

hanging fire nearly a decade, will be
sturtetl within a few weeks, possibly
Immediately after January 1, It was
stated today. The Information was
regarded as official, and was from

Unade cheese Is ranking: with the best

--I Norfolk Southern sources. Nothlnrthrone.
had been heard at the Atlantic Coast
Line offices here. Facts and figures
regarding the structure were not
available, but it was understood that
a "building In keeping with the Im-
portance of the town and the traffic
entering It" would be erected.

Kinston has waited nearly a
for the station, There have been

quality coming over here.
"Mr. Arey further states that Swiss

cheese is bringing about 40 cents per
pound now and that' Cheddar cheese
Is marketing at about 'twenty six
cents at the mountain factories. He
rinds that the Swiss cheese then is
reurnJog a third more money for the
milk sent, in by tfce
farmers.- - ' ..

i"Some Swiss cheese now Is being
made in .Ohio and Pennsylvania, but
thla l the first attempt to bring the
industry to the south.

"With the excellent conditions for
manufacturing existing In the moun-
tain coves of North Carolina, however
'.here Is no reason why the new

should not grow Into a large
nd lucrative business," he said. ,

Textile Workers. Want More Wages.

Just how much local legislation will
be enacted during the coming ses-
sion of the legislature la not definitely
known. It la understood that the
Forsyth repsesentatlyes have a num-
ber of bills which they wUL. Intro-
duce. It Is generally understood that
the county court will be abolished by
legislation, provided Forsyth Is placed
in one Superior court district. THs
is favored by the local bar associa-
tion. At least a .few Jawyeca have
expressed the opinion, however, that
no more courts would be needed, if
the Judges would force cases to trial
and dismiss many of those which Jiave
been "hanging fire" on the calendar
for several years.

Today Thursday When the
Store Opens

A Holiday Sale of Leather Goods
For Men, Women and Children

A splendid holiday assortment of leather goods offered at prices far below what
you would expect to pay for merchandise of this high quality. This is a "last
minute" opportunity that will be a boon to those who have forgotten some gift
that they mus yet purchase.

' ISweM la Oillr lae.1
Burlington. Dec. 20. It now ap-

pears that the tight for the appoint-
ment, of. postmaster for Burlington
has ended, with th result that John

'Q. King has been nominated for- - the
poslt'on. It is understood here that
the nomination of Mr. King for the
federal job has been held up by Sen-
ators Slmmjns nd Overman rend-ln- f

an Inquiry as io protests that
have hecn made against the n.jmlr.a-tl- n

on the gioiind thu' they havo
no been given proper coi.sMer itio-- i
In the gradint-- .f the japnra lliut
resulted from the examination he'd
here last August. '

! J. B. Crave, of WinstonSalem. will
be the principal speaker at a Joint
meeting of the Junior "Oriler United
American Mechanics slid Sons and
Daughtera of Liberty to bo held. In
Freeman hall here Friday night at
7:80 o'clock. In addition to the ad-
dress by Mr. Craver the meeting will
be featured by Santa Chins in the
delivery of treats for she orphan
children of both of the orders.

The funeral service for John
Jones; who died at the home t Mrs.
Lee, on Park avenue. Suhdjj after-
noon, was held at the resld?r,eo Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, being
conducted by Rev. o. o. Lattkford,
pastor of the First Christum church
In this city. The deceased whs :i
years of age, and-wa- s the victim of
penumonla, death following only a

numerous petitions to and delega
tlons before the corporation commts

- 11 AukUM tnm.
Raleigh, Dec. 20. 6wl cheese,

, with the regulation sues and tear-
drops, now In being manufactured
fn North Carolina.

To date, It Is only being dona In an
experimental way by the dairy spe-

cialists o( the State college 'and de-
partment of agriculture, but the out-
look tr bright for the new Industry
to become firmly established," ac-
cording to F. H. Jeter, editor of the
department. ! ,

.. "Thla new Induatry for the atate.
ai begun laat year at the Cove

Preek Cheeae factdry
la Watauga county," he aald. "It has

, Jong been known that the mountain
fovea of North Carolina were Ideally

"vnited to the manufacture of'cheese.
Til rice the movement waa begun In a
amall way over there In 1(16 by ex-
perts of the experimental station and
extension aervlce, there haa been a
gteary Increaaa In the number of

being built until about lo.were
established. , , . ?.

,1 "Hut all theae factorlea were for
h manufacture of Cheddar or cream

Cheese. In the laat year or two, the
harket for thla kind of cheese haa

rjaot been ao.good and the farmers
.were not getting enough returns
from such milk as waa made up In
thla way. Consequently, some of the

tfto'operatlve factories began to loss
their earlier popularity,

"Heelng this, the office of dairy
'Terming under the direction of J. A.
C,ty bgn experimenting with

'se of higher quality. U H.
of the United States department

elon from the chamber of commerce.
Orders have been Issued, extended,
conferred over, discussed and "cussed"
until the union station episode has be- -

qpme a whole chapter in local his
lory, r oolscap enough to stock a
wholesale stationer's shop has been
wasted on the station matter.

Col. W. B. nodman, Norfolk SouthLUMBERTON NEWS.Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 20, The
local textile council, affiliated with ern chief counsel, was today quoted

as saying actual work might bethe Textile Workers ot America, has
started by January 1. Information
from other sources did not Indicate

voted to Indorse a movement to re-

store wagea In textile mills In this
section to the scale In effect before
the reduction averaging 22 H per cent

the date. It was believed the struc

Cklldrea Send" Boxes of Christmas
Gifts to New Bern's Homeless.,

isptdil to Pilly Nrn)
Lumbcrton, Dec. 20. More than 600

Individual Christmas gifts from the
children of Lumberton were sent to-

day to the children In New Bern
n'hnu hnmea r. hitrn.it In th, "

ture could be completed by early
which was made In December. 1920 summer. The site, a short walk fromPrancls J. Gorman, an organiser for the business district, was cleared years

Main

Floorthe United Textile Workers, an ago. It Is of triangular shape. The sta
nounced today that the council took cent big fire. These gifts were as-- 1 "on wl" be Hanked by tracks and
this action last night. ateral tiled sheds. There will besembled at the local school building's,

by pupils of the graded and high

iew uajrs iiiness. aurvlvitiK. is one
sister, Mrs. Alice Cheek, of Hllls-bor-

The remains were Interred In
the city cemetery here.

Miss Ernjlly Voung, member of the
faculty of the city graded schools.

other tracks In the rear. In the front
will be an open plaza.

The station will probably be used
schools. While some of the gifts rae
Inexpensive they were, given cheer-
fully by the Lumberton children.and head of the department of do- -Ooea Evealasr AH. This Week many or whom spent their own

mestlc science, has been employed as Christmas money for the presents, A
music Director ror me cnoir.of the; Two new exhibition buildings will

ibe erected at the Robeson county fair
grounds before the next annual fair,
bringing the total number of exhibi-
tion buildings to five. This was de-
cided at the annua! meeting of the
directors and stockholders. A cash
annual dividend, of five per cent was
paid the stockholders. The follow

" - -

Methodist Protestant ch,urch In this
city. Miss Tloung will begin her
duties in the new position the first
of. the year, and will have chafge of
the churott music at both services
on Sunday besides directing the choir
rehearsals during the week.

It has Just len made known here
that the Southeastern Exptvso com-
pany la planning to erect n modern
brick building nuar the railway pas-
senger station In the near future.
Authorities of the express company
spent a day In the city recently in
consultation with the local agent and
local contractors with reference to
the erection of the new building In
which the local express ofTlce will
be quartered. It Is expected that
the contract for the erection of the
new express office building will be

ing officers were for the
ensuing year: President. Frank
dough; vice president. T. L. Johnson;
secretary-treasure- r, W. O. Thompson.

Members of the cot-
ton and tobacco marketing associa-
tions In Robeson county will or-
ganise Into township or district units,
these to compose a county-wid- e or-
ganization. This was decided at a
meeting of the movnbers held here

Leather Goods for Men
It is such a problem sometimes to decide hatgift will please a man. Often you cannot get
an inkling of what he would like for Xmas.
We have assembled a most comprehensive as-
sortment of men's leather goods at prices thatare decidedly attractive.

Collar Boxes, (Imported Leather)
Tie Cases, Handkerchief Cases, Tie
Holders, Poker Seta (leather case),
Pinochle and Bridge Seta (leather
case).. Hat, Clothes and Military
Brushes in leather cases.

A Practically Unlimited
Assortment of Women's

Hand Bags.
Featuring Holiday Groups at

$1.25 $1.95 $2.50 $J5
$3.50 $3.95 $5.00

Others Up to
. $30.00

The assortment is almost too varied to permit
of description and the range of price is such
you can find something here to suit regardless
of what you intend to spend. From imall, In-

expensive pursei to the finest of fitted vanity
boxes.

Pocketbooks for Children
. , Novelty Silk Effects, 25c

Novelty Leather Effects, 59c

Others
$1.00 and $1.25

slgntM before the end of this month
and the work of constructing; the

Monday. The county organization
will be perfected on January 16.

French Watts, aged 49 years, n

citizen of Pembroke. Robeson
county, died Sunday of blood poison.
His wife survives. Interment- was
made In Meadowbrook cemetery, near
Lumberton, the funeral being con-
ducted at the grave by Rev. R. A.
Hedgpeth.

Traveling Sets
Bill Folds

new building begun by the first of
the year. The local express Olflce
Is located in one of the Central

Brief Cases
Belts

Chronic coughs and persistent
colds lead to serious lung trouble.
You can stop them now with

an emulsified creosote that
Is pleasant to take. Creomulslon Is
a new medical discovery with two-
fold actlonr It soothes and heals the
inflamed membranes and kills the
germ.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is
recognized by the medical fraternity
as the greatest healing agency for
the treatment of chronic coughs and
colds and other forms of throat and
lung troubles. Creomulslon contains
In addition to creosote, other healing
elements which soothe and heal the
Inflamed membranes and stop the Ir-

ritation while the creosote goes on
to the stomach. Is absorbed Into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and destroys the germs ethat lead to
consumption.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satis-
factory in the treatment of chronic
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms
of throat and lung dlaeases, and Is
excellent for building up the sys-
tem after colds or the flu. Money
refunded If any cough or cold, no
matter of how long standing, is not
relieved after taking according .to
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo-
mulslon Co., Atlanta, Ga.(Adv.) th.tf

Loan and Trust company buildings
on South Main street, a considerable
distance from the railway station and

Here Are the Clothes jjj

for Open Cars!

and for closed cars without heaters. ft
Ulsters Woolen Hose--; Woolen Underwear
Fur and Wool Lined Gloves Mufflers Sweat-- . '3
era Wool Vests Flannel; SEirts."' '': f J" '
We know what it means to start a cold motor jL
and drive a warm one in December and last vj

the business section of the city. The Shipman Will Not Draft the
Workers' Compensation Bill

proposed new location will enable the
erpresa company to better serve the
public, in the delivery of express
packages besides the general business

Glove Bonds and
Merchandise Certificates

On Sale
At the information desk you can purchase
these bonds or certificates for any amount
Very appropriate as a "last resort" in gift
giving.

ls AaorUted tmt
Raleigh. Dec. 20. A statement thaiof the company,

J year Mann, rormer secretary oil he had not drawn up a workmen's
compensation bill to be presented to
the general assembly In January, but

tne Burlington .chamber of com-
merce, spent Monday and yesterday
In this city, returning to Raleigh
today.

Rev. T. M. Johnson, D... D.. and
children, of Mebane. were visitors
In this city yesterday afternoon.

July when you were opening the windshield we
; were closing contracts for the fine warm motor

. wear that is here today.

Drive in and Drive in Safety !

Other Gift Suggestions

Mrs. Myrtle Carver, of Philadelphia.
Pa who is a nurse on a United
States shir Is visiting, her parents.
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Isley, on Mebane I Gifts for Istreet. Mrs. Carver will go from here
to Cuba next week.

The clerk of the Superior court of
Alnmnnp. rnnnli mal ail mn.lnn

is leaving such action to represen-
tatives of labor and manufacturers
In the state, was Issued today by
M. L. Shipman, commissioner of la-

bor and printing.
"In my recommendations to the

governor and general assembly," said
Mr. Shipman, "I recommended pas-
sage of such a measure; I outlined
the principles of a workmen's com-
pensation act, but I have not drawn
up a bill and do not Intend to do so.

"It is my purpose to let the parties
most interested In the matter pre-
pare their own measure or measures,"
he said. x

Mr. Shlpman's ststement was Is-

sued, he. said. In order to correct the
Impression created by the publica-
tion of an account outlining the leg-
islative program of the North Caro-
lina Federation of Labor In which
It was stated the organization would
not support the bill the "commis-
sioner had prepared." .

....... u ...v...
checks te 75 Confederate ' veterans
and 85 widows of Confederate vet
erans of Alamance ' county a few

Belt
Bath Robe.

"Collar
Cuff-Xink-

k

Garter
Gabardine
Night Shirt
Shirt ,

Neckwear

days ago. About 18,400 waa the total
paid to pensioners m Alamance
county.

Wardrobe Trunk
Muffler (silk or wool)
Pajamas
Umbrella
WaUteoatt
Handkerchief
Glove
Hosiery
Hat
Traveling Bags

Miss Btrtle Johnson has returned
from Greenville, S. C, where she
spent a week with her brother.

MISSES H0SKINS BACK
FROM OVERSEAS TRIPBoys. Suit and Overcoat a Well a Men' .Property Not Now Needed r or

Military Purpose to Be SoldForsyth Bar Favors Abolition of

g "HIM"
W That never fail to
T.please. Select
ftjjr them here where

the prices are low
and yojir Xmas

f money will go
farther.

(j! Toilet Articles
iff Razors

K Pocket Knives
rjj Hand and Shav-- m

ing Mirrors
tj Belbet Handbags

Manicure Sets
g Razor Strops

County Court For a Superior
Court District.

IBKrill tl Daltf Kent
Winston-Sale- Dec. .20. MissesThe Rhodes Clothing Co.

jj ; Always Reliable
Carrie and Sallle Hosklns. trained
nurses who have been practicing their
profession In New York city for sev-
eral years, are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with their aged mother,

Washington. Dec. 20. Authorisa-
tion for the sale by the war depart-
ment of nearly 50 pieces of property,
which are not now needed for

is provided for In a bill in-

troduced today by Chairman Wads-wort-

of the senate military affairs
committee.

Projects In southern states that
would be sold lnclude:

Virginia; ferry Point, Fort Nel-
son, the pumping station reservation
at Fort Monroe, Fort Powhatan, Fort
Humphreys, and Wllloughby Spit
reservation.

Mrs. Mary J. Hosklns, in this city.
The two sisters spent the past sum-
mer and fall touring European coun- - y

North Carolina: Beacon Island and
Fort Macon.The Oak Trees That Stood in the South Carolina: Forts Fremont and
Winyaw.

Georgia: Americus air Intermediate
depot and Southern field; Fort JackYard of Your Childhood Honn son (formerly Fort Oglethorpe), and
Point Peter.

Electric Percolator and Urns
Are always a popular giftEvery Housewife wants a
.beautiful Colonial Percolator or Urn Good coffee can
be made better if you use a Percolator.
Big stock just arrived. Late Shoppers will find a good
selection here.

Florida: Chapman field, Fort Clinch.
and St. John's bluff.

L uppers .

jf Leather and Hair
ty) Brushes

Alarm Clocks
K Scissors
K Shears
m Tweezers
M Whisks

Louisiana: Forts Livingston and
St. Phillip.

Tatty" Arbuckle, Barred From
Screen Since April, Restored

: ; The Mental picture which' you . have carried
- through the years of that familiar seene has

been one of your dearest and most cherished
possessions. '

,j
The Concrete Things which create impressfons
in childhood days may be of small value in-

trinsically, but their Imprint is lasting and their
roots grow into the life.

if Christmas
x Candles
if Remember we re- -

$ tail and you will
"r C- -J xl-- l- i

"Built
For

; Four Per
Cent

Interest
Com-

pounded
Quarterly

and
United
States

Super-
vision

Special
Xmas Tree Electric Outfits Complete

$3.50 Per SetService" mm articles nere kg that "He" will S

If you can plant the idea of thrift firmly in your
child's mind it will never leave him.
Give him an object lesson which can be with
him always. . .
What better 6r more valuable Christmas pres-
ent could you give' than a savings bank pass
book? . j

Los Angeles, Dec. 20. Roscoe Ar-
buckle, rotund comedian, barred from
the screen since last April because of
the encounter with the law, was to-
day reatored to the privilege of com-
ing back to the place he once occupied
In his Industry, If he can. Will H.
Hays," head of the picture Industry,
announced that all restrictions
against the actor were to end Janu-
ary L

The Famous Players-Lask- y ciurpn-ratlo-

which distributed Arbuckle'a
pictures, announced that no effort
would he made at present to market
sntne films that were withdrawn, ot
others that were never released. Jo-
seph Schenck, producer, said he ould
employ Arbuckle and the latter said
he waa thankful for the chance to
work and would strive lo make good,

Bate Blown Opca.
Chicago, Doc. 20. Eight men today

blasted the safe of Spring Valley.
III., postofflce, obtaining about 1.00
and escaped in two automftnllcs ufior
a running fight with a posse of farm-
ers.

use daily and ap--
preciate. $

Barbers' f
Inspect Our Stock Of

Boudoir Floor ' Table Bridge
Lamps Lamps Lamps Lamps

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Display Room Open Evenings

g Supply Co.American Exchange National Bank
BRANCHES AT

Greensboro National and South Greensboro

204 North Elm
Across From

Grand Theater

Street Car Farea Redared.
Beattle, Wash., Dec. 20. Fares on

the municipal car system havo been
reduced to Ave cents from S I 3 cenls.
effective March 1, and Seattle officials
are laboring to( educate the' public
to .ride more. : -

t


